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The Honorable Ron Wydcn
United States Senate
Washington, DC 2()51 ()
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Dear Senator Wyden:
The attached infonnation responds to a question you askcd during the 5 June 2014
hearing of the Select Committee on lntelligence on the USA FREEDOM Act.
If you have any questions on this matter, please contact the Office ot' Legislative Affairs
at (703) 275-2474.
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Deirdre M. Walsh
Director of Legislati ve Affairs

Enclosure:
Rcsponse to Question from the 5 June 2014 Hearing

cc: The Honorable Dianne Feinstein, Chairman
The Honorable Saxby Chambliss, Vice Chairman
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During the June 5,2014 hearing on the USA FREE סOM Act, you asked for the number
of qucries using U.S. person identifiers of communications col1ected under Section 702 of the
Foreign lntelligence Survei  נlancc Act (FISA). The queries in question are lawful, limitcd in
scope, and subject t() ()versight as approved by the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Court
(FISC). C()ntrary to some claims, there is no lo()phole in the law, nor is the lntelligence
Community conducting unlawf'ul ()r "backdoor searches" of communications of U.S. persons . 1
It is important to accurately define at the outsct the nature of the intelligcnce collection at
issuc. Thc Jntelligence C()mmunity lawfully collects foreign intelligcnce information under
Section 7()2 by targcling non-U.S. persons reasonably believed to be outsidc the U.S. at the time
of collection. This collection is performed pursuant to targeting procedures detcrrnined by the
FISC to be consistent with the Fourth Amendment to the United States Constitution. Morcover,
non-U.S. persons overseas may be targeted for collection only where there are reasonable
grounds to believe that those persons posscss or are likely to posscss, receive or communicate
foreign intelligence within the scopc of certifications approved by the FISC. Collection under
Section 702 also' requires adhcrcncc to the express statutory prohibition on "revcrsc targeting";
that is, thc Intel1igence Community cannot intentionally target a person reasonably believed to be
located outsidc thc U.S. when the purpose is to target a particular, known person reasonably
believed to be in the U.S. Of course, the lntelligence Community cannot intcntionally target a
U.S. person under Section 702 under any circumstances. Thus, collection under section 702 is
not bulk collection, but is targeted collection based on specific identifiers.
It is also important to understand what is meant by a Section 702 "query." To "qucry"
means to takc a tcrm, such as a name, phone number or email address, and use it to isolate
comn ךunications with that term from a largcr pool of data that an agcncy has already lawfully
collccted. Queries do not result in the additional collection of any information. Rathcr, they
al10w an agency to rapidly and efficicntly locate foreign intelligcnce information, such as
int '(ךrrnation potcntially related to a terrorism plot against the United Statcs, without having to sift
through each and cvery communication that has bcen collected .
In accordance with minimization procedures found by the FISC to be consistent with the
Fourth Amendment, NSA, FBI, and CIA (!.re permitted, in certain defined circumstanccs, to
query inforrnation thaL has been lawful1y collected under Section 702 of FISA. Each agency' s
FISC-approved 702 minimizaLion procedures specify the circumstances under which individual
U.S. person identifiers can be used to query information lawt'ully acquired under Scction 702.
M()rc spccifically:
•

NSA's minimization procedures undcr Section 702 perrnit queries using U.S. pcrson
identificrs only whcrc there is a reasonable basis to expect the query will return foreign

I See als() United States v. Mohamud, No. 3: IO-CR-O()475-KI-1 at *45 (D. Ore. June 24 , 2014 )
(c()ncluding that "subsequent querying of a § 702 collccti()n, even if U.S. person identiticrs are used, is
n()t a scparatc scarch and d()cs not make § 702 surveillance unrcas ( ךnable under the Fourth Amcndment )".
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intelligence. Morcovcl', NSA cannot use U.S. pcrson identit'iers to qucry
communicaLions obtained via NSA's upstream collection techniques. 2
•

CIA and FBI minimization pl'ocedures under Section 702 permit qucrics using U.S.
person identificrs thaL are designed to t'ind and cxtract fOl'eign intclligcllce inf()rlllation,
and FBI is also allowcd to conduct such qucrics LhaL are designed to t'ind and extract
cvidence of' 11 crime.

Qucrics are sub,iect tC) ()versight by Lhe Department of Justicc and the Oft'ice of Director C)t'
National Intelligence, and ovcrsight repc)rts are providcd both t() Congress and the FlSC.
Each IC element has a diffcrent mission, which it carries out through different processes
and techn()I()gical systcms. Each IC elemenL has, therefore, implementcd its FISA SecLion 702
pr()grall ןin a different way. As a l'csult, it is dit'ficult, if not imp()ssible, to provide uniform
mctrics to compare query practices across agencies. Instcad, a brief explanatio זl of cach IC
element's qucrying practices is provided below .
NSA. In accordance with NSA's FISC-approved minimization procedurcs, NSA has
developcd scparate procedures t'or, and has separate technical capabilities regarding, U.S. person
queries of Scction 702 content and U. S. person queries of Scction 702 metadata collection.
In calendar ycar 2013, NSA approvcd 198 U.S. person identifiers for qucrying ()t·
thc (:()11tel1t of communications Lhat NSA lawt'ully acquired under Section702. The approvcd
U.S. pcrson identifiers may have bcen used to conduct multiple queries, and NSA d()es not track
the actual numbcr of content queries made.
In addition, in calendar year 2013, NSA conducted approxinlately 9,500 queries
Qf 702-acquired Inetad{ltcl using U.S. person identifiers.3 Of this total number, approximately
36% were duplicaLive or recurring queries conducted at dift'el'ent tillles using the same
identif'iers, but counted as separate queries.

CIA.
In calendar ycar 2013, CIA conducted fewer than 1900 queries of Section 702acquired comlnunications using specific U.S. person identifiers as qucry terms or othcr more
genel'al query terms if Lhcy are intended to return information about a particular U.S. pcrson. Of
that total nUl11bel' appl'oximatcly 40% were c()nductcd as a result of requcsts for
counterterrorism-related int'ormation from other U.S. intelligence agencies. Approximately 27o/()
of the t()tal number are duplicative ()r recuning queries c()nducted at different times using the
samc idcntificrs but that CIA nonethelcss counts as separate queries. CIA also uses U.S. person
identifiers to c()nduct I  מetadata-oll1y querics against metadata dcrived from the FJSA Section 7 )( 2

 בUpstream collection refers t() c()ur1-authori:z.ed collecti()n fr()m the lnternet backb()ne. CIA an(i FBI do
n()t recei ve C()nlmLlnications acqLlired thr()ugh upstream collection .
J Thc actual number ()t· metadata qLleries lnay in fact be smaller becausc the methodology uscd to count
was over-inclusive and, as ~l conscqLlcnce, likely included somc queries using non-U.S. person identif·iers .
Furthermore, unlike NSA's ('Olltel1t qucrics, this nUlnber represents each instance a United Statcs person
selector or name is used to query metadata acquircd pursuant to Secti()n 702 .
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c()iiecti()n. H()wever, the CIA does not track the number ()f metadata-only queries using U.S.
person identit'iers.

FBI.
The FBI d()es not track h()w many queries it c()nducts using U.S. pcrson
identificrs. Thc FBT is rcsponsiblc for idcntifying and countering threats t( כthe h()llleland, such
as tcrrorism p,iots and espionage, inside thc U.S. Unlikc othcr IC agcncies, because of its
domestic missi()n, the FBI r()utinely deals with information about U.S. persons and is expected to
look for domestic connections to threats elnanating from abr()ad, including threats involving
Secti()n 702 n()ll-U.S. person targets. T() fulfill its mission and avoid missing connections within
thc information lawfully in its possession, thc FBI does not distinguish between U.S. and non U.S. persons for purposes of querying Section 7()2 coiiection. It should bc noLed that the FBI
does not receive ali ()f NSA's Section 702 collection; rathcr, thc FBI only requests and receives a
small percentage ofNSA's total Section 702 collection and only t'or thosc selcctors in which the
FBI has an investigative interest .
Moreover, because the FBI stores Section 7()2 collection in thc same database as
its "LradiLional" FISA collcction, a query of "traditional" FISA collecti()n will also query Section
702 collection. In addition, Lhc FBI routinely conducts queries across its databases in an effort to
locate rclevant information that is already in its possession when it opens ncw national security
investigations and assessments. Therefore, the FBI believes the number of qucries is substantial.
However, only FBI personnel trained in the Section 702 minimization procedures are able to
vicw any Section 702 collection that is responsive to any query.
We hope this information is helpful. We would be happy to provide a classified brieting
to describe classified aspects of the Govemmcnt' s use of these authorities.
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